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Managing your account

Create a new account

If this is your first time registering an event for South Australia’s History Festival, please select Sign up 

here and register for a new account.

After completing the new account registration, please go back to the homepage and login to your new 

account to begin your event registration.

Reset your password

To reset your password - select Forgot your password, enter your email address and click 

Send Reset Instructions button.

The system will send you an email to reset your password within 10 minutes, please ensure that you check 

your Junk mail folder as well.

If you do not receive an email after 10 minutes, please contact South Australia’s History Festival team for 

further assistance.

If you registered an event in the 2022 South Australia’s History Festival, you should be able to use your old 

account (same email and password) to login. 

Update your information

To update your information, click your name at the bottom of the 

left-side panel. A menu will pop up as per the image to your left. 

Click Profile to access My Account page where you can edit your 

personal information, including your name, contact number, email and 

password.
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Event organiser’ information: Organisation name, contact details, postal addresses. Check out 
the level classification of your organisation - more information on page 5

Choose which of our event types best suit your event - more information on page 6

Content information: Age suitability, any content warning, access provisions and theme of the 
program. You can also nominate your event for our Focus Programs (criteria apply)

Print program description: Up to 350 characters. Make them count!

Online program description: Up to 700 characters

Image(s): At least one great image for your online program listing. You can have up to four 
images in the online program listing without additional costs. See Page 10 for full image 
guidelines and tips. 

Venue: Address, toilet facilities and access information

Bookings: Include a link to your online booking site or list your public contact for bookings and 
enquiries, if applicable

Date and times: You will be required to list dates and times of all event sessions.

Admission: Free or fee? You decide!

Your event title: Up to 75 characters including spaces

Website and social media links: mailing list, Facebook page, Facebook event, Instagram, etc.

Registration checklist
Before you start registering an event, here’s a checklist of essential information required during 

registration.
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Register a new event
On My Festival homepage, click  button to start registation.

Event title

The event title maximum length is 75 characters (including spaces). 

This event title is how your event will be displayed in the print program and on South Australia’s History 

Festival website; please check the formatting, typos and grammar carefully. Please do not write in all 

capitals. You can also change the event name before submitting your registration.

After entering the event name, click Create.
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Basic
Presenter (event organiser) information

For your first event, please select Create a new presenter and fill in the information of your organisation, 

then click the Create button.

Please do not include the in your organisation name unless necessary.

After creating a new Presenter, the name of the presenter will be displayed in the Presented By section as 

follow:

If you are happy with how your name/your organisation name is displayed (in the print program and on the 

website), please proceed to the next question. If you want to change how the name is displayed, please 

click Edit and enter the updated name.

If your event is co-hosted by two or more organisations/individuals, in the Presented By section, please 

select Edit, then enter both organisation name, for example: ‘Migration Museum and Centre of Democracy’

Remember to click Save.

Distribute Programs
If you have a venue that is regularly open to public and can distribute South Australia’s History Festival 

program book, please select ‘Yes’. We will send you additional program booklets and a ‘Get your program 

here’ poster.

Organisation Level Classification

Your level classification will affect your registration fee. Please ensure that you select the appropriate level 

to avoid incurring additional costs after registration.

Level 1 - Small community and incorporated organisations (less than 200 members) and schools

Level 2 - Local government organisations, state government organisations, for-profit businesses and 

enterprises, larger incorporated organisations (greater than 200 members) and universities
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Event type

Please select an appropriate event type for your event. This information will be displayed in your print and 

web information.  

 z Bus tour

 z Digital event: this event type is applied to events that take place online only, where attendees 

will participate by visiting a website or via an online platform such as Zoom. An example could be 

‘Adelaide Town Hall Virtual Tour’. 

If your event is a self-guided tour using a mobile app or website, it is recommended that you select 

Self-guided tour as your event type.

 z Exhibition/display

 z Guided tour

 z Open day: An Open Day event is when access is given to a building which is not traditionally open to 

the public (for example a church or a heritage building).

 z Performance

 z Self-guided tour

 z Special event: If you are hosting a live event that only occurs once and does not belong to any other 

category - for example, an exhibition launch, book launch or festival day - please select “Special event” 

as your event type.

If your event has multiple components in one session - for example a talk followed by a workshop - 

please select “Special event” as your event type.

 z Talk 

 z Workshop

Save and Continue

After completing each section, please make sure that you click Save & Continue button. Your answer for 

that section will not be saved on the system until you hit this button. This is essential when you need to 

leave your computer or registration website and come back later to finish your registration. 

Click Save & Continue
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Content
Age suitability 
Please select the appropriate recommended rating for you event content:

 z G (General): Suitable for all ages

 z PG (Parental Guide): Parental Guide Recommended for under 15 years

 z M (Mature 15+): Material classified M15+ is considered unsuitable for persons under 15 years of age

Content Warnings
Some content warnings that may apply to your event:

 z References historic violence

 z References historic sexual assault

 z Contains images and/or references of First Nations people who have died

Access Provisions
For more information about access provisions, you can check out the resources on the Access2Arts 

website here.   

Themes
Select up to three key themes that best describe your event

Note: ’After Dark’ refers to events taking place after 5 pm on any day.  

Focus Programs
Each year South Australia’s History Festival selects a group of events which get additional exposure in 

the print program and online. Focus Programs are a way to connect audiences to events and to improve 

attendance. This year the Focus Programs are Open Doors, Children and Family, and First Nations. 

Eligibility criteria applied to events that are included in the Focus Program.

 z Open Doors is a special program within the festival focusing on heritage buildings and architectural 

history. Open Doors events must include a form of activity that helps visitors learn about the building 

or place. Open Doors events can take place any time during May.

 z A Children and Family event must include a form of activity dedicated to children under 15 (can be 

dedicated to a specific age group such as 3-6).

 z First Nations: The History Trust of South Australia recognises that creating shared understandings 

of our history is essential to the process of co-creating a positive future. We encourage events 

that present the opportunities to reflect on and learn about First Nations histories, cultures and 

achievements, with an emphasis on events curated by First Nations people.

You can nominate your event to be included in the festival’s Focus Programs and a team member will be 

in touch for further discussion.

Don’t forget to click Save & Continue!

https://access2arts.org.au/access/
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Print (event listing in print program)
Event description 
Please follow the guidelines on the registration system. 

Print image in program listing (charges apply)
Make sure to include image caption and image acknowledgement (credit) 

Image specifications
Dimensions: at least 960px W x 610px H (landscape)

File type: JPG or TIF

Minimum: 300dpi - for print quality

Max: 5MB in size

Your image will be automatically resized to 960x610 pixels. For best results, please use a service such 

as Canva to fit those dimensions before uploading. Alternatively, you can use the crop tool to resize your 

image after uploading: 

 z Click Crop button.

 z Drag the cursor and select the image area that you want to keep, then click Apply Changes. The 

photo will then be cropped to the dimensions of 960 x 610px.

Click Save & Continue
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Web (online event listing)

Event description 
Please follow the guidelines on the registration system. The description on the website can 

accommodate up to 700 characters (including spaces).

Web image
The main image will be used as the hero image on your web listing. You can add up to three more images 

to your web listing. 

After adding each image, please click the Caption & Cite button to add the image caption and image 

acknowledgement. 

Please refer to the previous page on how to resize your image. 

Social media links
URLs must be in a valid format (e.g include the http://). 

Leave the fields blank if they do not apply to your event.

Please do not include your booking link here (for example, Eventbrite). There will be space dedicated to 

your booking information in another section.

Don’t forget to click Save & Continue!
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Strong focal point (no clutter)

Images with text or logos Blurry snaps with tiny subjects
Bored looking people or backs 
of heads

Sharp focus (not blurry) Faces and action grab attention

Image tips
File Format: jpg, png, jpeg

File Size: min 500KB - max 5MB

Image Size: 960 x 610 pixels (WxH)

Resolution: min. 300dpi

Copyright: please ensure you have use              
permissions before uploading images.

Orientation: feature image must be Landscape.  
Square and Portrait images are not accepted.

YES NO NO
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Venues
Click Add Venue to Event button

For a digital event, select ‘Virtual’ option then enter the Website URL for your event.

For a live event, select ‘Venue or tour starting place’ and fill in your venue information

Physical address
Enter your venue address in the ‘Search for address box’.

If you make a mistake when typing the address and need to retype the address, select the address and 

search again. Do not backspace. 

The search result will come up with a location on a map as below. Please check if the location displayed 

on the map is correct and tick the box ‘I confirm that this map location is correct’ at the bottom.

If the address search displays incorrect information for your venue, please manually edit the fields above 

the map. If you have a unit number in your address, please search without the unit number and add this 

manually to the address name field.

Accessibility
Any additional accessibility information should be filled in the box, such as accessibility services or 

limitations, eg, accessible parking available, ramp access, stairs only to 2nd floor etc, especially if you 

select ‘Partially’ in the question ‘Is the event wheelchair accessible?’

Region: Select a region in the drop-down menu.

Click Save & Continue
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Sessions (ticket and booking information)
Sessions 
On this tab, you will provide information about ticketing and booking. To set up the ticketing information, 

click Ticketing Options button on the right side.

Event cost
If you select ‘Event costs apply’, there will be a section for you to enter the price later.

Booking information
This booking information will be displayed on your event listing (both print and web listings).

 ○ Bookings not required

 ○ Bookings required online: Please enter the URLs to your booking page (Eventbrite, Trybooking, etc.)

 ○ Bookings required by phone or email: Please enter the phone and/or email for booking in the Public 

Contact Details question.

Any other additional booking information can be entered in ‘Custom Booking Text’. This question is 

optional. Please avoid duplicating information with the ‘Public Contact Details’. 

Public Contact Details
This information will be displayed on your print and web listing. Contact name and email or phone number 

are required. 

Click Save at the end of the section. 

Date and time
A summary of the event will be displayed as below. Please select New Session(s) button to add date and 

time.
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 z Select your venue from the drop down list

 z Enter the capacity of your venue (this field 

is required but not displayed on your event 

listing). 

 z Select date(s) from the May calendar and 

enter the start time/end time.

 z Enter price information (see page 12) and 

click Create Session(s). 

Note: If your event happens at the same time 

on multiple dates (for example, exhibition 

happens every Sunday from 11 am to 5 pm), 

you can select multiple dates and enter start 

time/end time.

Multiple sessions with the same time on 

different dates will be created as follows:

If your event happens at different times (either on the same date or on different dates), you need to click 

New Session(s) and create another session with a different date/time. The result as follows:
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Pricing 
At the end of each session, you need to add the pricing information.

Click the ‘Choose Prices’ box and select from the drop down menu:

If the event is free - select ‘Free Session’

If event costs apply - select ‘Add New Prices’, the pricing question will then appear

The default price option is ‘Per Person/Adult’.

If you want to add another type of price, such as Family or Child, click Add More Prices/Discount, then 

select the type(s) of price you want, then click Close to go back to Pricing.

After entering the prices, select Save Prices.

To finish creating a session,  click Create Session(s). 
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Approval
Print & web approval 
Review the event content to ensure that it is correct. Key points to check 

are event dates, session times and prices. The print approval is not an exact 

replication of what the listing will look like in the print program design-wise, but 

will show all information in the listing.

If all the information is correct, tick the Approval box and click                           

Save & Continue.

If there is any incorrect information, you can click back to the section on the 

left-side panel (shown in photo) and edit the information. Remember to click 

Save & Continue after editing each section.

Approving the web listing is the same process as approving the print listing.

Agreement 
Please download and read the South Australia’s History Festival Event registration Terms and Conditions, 

then click I agree to continue.

After creating all sessions needed for your event, click Review and Finish.

A summary of all sessions will show as the photo below. After checking all the information, please click 
Submit for Approval button in Venue Approvals. Your venue will be automatically approved. 

Click Save & Continue.
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Finish and Payment
Finish  
After completing all of the registration steps, select Add Event To Cart (the image below is an illustration 

only, not reflecting the actual registration price).

Payment
Your Cart will appear on the screen, showing the registered event(s).

If this is your only event, you can continue to check out. 

If you are registering two or more events, check out the one event first, then comback and register the 

rest of your event(s) so you can receive additional events discount. To receive the discounted registration 
fee for additional events, ensure the billing contact details are the same for each event. Once you 

complete payment for one event, each additional event will be charged at the discounted rate. 

Check out and payment option
You have the option to pay online or request an invoice.

 ○ Credit card (preferred) 

 ○ Invoice (cheque/money order/EFT) 
If you require an invoice, please complete the registration process as usual. When you reach the payment step 
(when the event(s) are added to the Cart), please contact South Australia’s History Festival team to request 
payment by invoice. Your invoice will be sent by email with instructions on how to complete the payment. 

Still have questions? We are here to help.
South Australia’s History Festival team

(08) 8207 7585

historyfestival@history.sa.gov.au


